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Postgraduate Column
Neonatal Jaundice - the Hong Kong Data

DKK NG

Abstract

Neonatal jaundice (NNJ) was a common disorder in the past in Hong Kong with its dreaded complication
of kernicterus. With the improvement in socio-economic situation, better public education and readily
available high standard medical service, kernicterus is now a highly unusual disease. A lot of research
works have been published from different Hong Kong workers in this area. This review was attempted
to put together most of the published works in NNJ to give an overall Hong Kong picture.
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Introduction
Neonatal jaundice (NNJ) is the commonest problem in
Hong Kong neonates.1 It is most likely to be unconjugated
hyperbilirubinemia. Dramatic change was observed in last
three decades with a sharp drop in incidence of kernicterus.
This i mprovement was achieved throug h the concerted
effort of the communi ty, n eon ato log ists, co mmuni ty
medical practitioners, health nurses. Significant effort was
put in by Hong Kong doctors to shed light on this problem
as evidenced by the large number of publications in NNJ.
This review was based on the pu blished works of these
doctors. Neonatal cholestasis would not be discussed.

Epidemiology
Yeu ng 1 fo und t hat neonatal j aund ice accoun ted for
14.5% of admissions to the hospital paediatric department
in 1971. By 1983, this condition only accounted for 7.8%
of p aediat ric ad missio ns.2 Th is dropped to on ly 5% of
admi ssi on in 19 9 6. 3 Si mi lar d o wn ward trend s are
ob served in Ch in a, Taiwan an d Sin gapore (person al
communication). Degree of jaundice was found to be lower
in higher socio-economic group 3 (Table 1). Poor hygiene,
over-crowding, increased herbal consumption, less access
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t o p ro per medi cal t reat men t were sug g est ed t o b e
respon sible. The rate of kernicterus d ropped fro m 1.8%
of NNJ in 1966 to 0% in 1992-96.3

Clinical Features
Li and Chau 4 stud ied 131 j aundiced i nfants in 1967
a n d t h i s g r o u p i n cl u d ed 5 7 wi t h i n d i r ec t
h y perb i l iru b i nemi a. Haemol y si s an d h aemato ma
accou nt ed for 4 6. Eig ht een d ev el op ed k erni ct erus.
Amo n g st t h e m, 1 4 we re g l u co se-6 -p h o sp h a t e
dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficient. 14 were kernicteric on
ad mission an d al l b ut o ne died in th is g rou p. Yeun g 1
report ed a series of 1,811 i nfants wit h NNJ in 19 73. No
sp eci fic cau ses were fou nd i n 5 7.9 % o f t his gro up of
pat ients. The common est k nown etiolo gy fo r NNJ was
AB O in compati bil it y, wh ich was foun d in 22 .9 % of
patients. However, o vert feat ures o f h aemoly sis were
present in only less than a third of those who developed
moderately severe jaundice.4 G-6-PD deficiency was found
in 13.4%.
Li et al 5 st ud i ed t h e rel at io n sh i p bet ween earl y
immun izat ion an d j aund ice in 200 fu ll-term Ch inese
n ewb o rns wi th b irt h wei g ht o v er 2 ,5 0 0 grams i n
7 0/ 7 1. Th o se wit h G-6-PD d efi ci ency, si gn i fi can t
cep halhematoma, sig nificant b acterial in fecti ons were
excluded. They found no significant difference between
con t ro l gro up , B C G v acci nat io n g rou p , smal l po x
vaccination group, polio vaccination group and the group
th at recei ved all three vacci nes. They al so assessed if
o ccurrence o f jau nd ice was associ at ed wit h o ccul t
intrauterine i nfections. They used cord b lood IgM level
of 2 0 mg /1 00 ml an d ab ove as in di cati ve o f occu lt
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Table 1

Effect of socio-economic environment on frequency of neonatal jaundice in Hong Kong
Socio-economic class

Number of infants

SB>171 µmol/L

A

Lower

198

78.8%

12.6%

B

Higher

100

32%

5%

Hospital

i nt rau teri n e in fecti on s. Th ey fo u nd n o sig ni fican t
difference in SB level between the group with IgM >= 20
mg/dL and the group with IgM < 20 mg/dL. Li et al5 found
SB lev el t o b e ov er 2 05 umol /l in 5 4% o f t heir stu dy
population of 200 full-term Chinese neonates and 1% to
have SB level over 342 umol/l. SB level was noted to peak
on day 4 and day 5 of life.
Fok et al6 studied a group of healthy Chinese term babies
(N= 1 ,238) in 1983/84 (Table 2). Clinical jaundice was
detected in 89%. Mod erate/severe jaundice, ie SB>204
umol/l, was found in 23.9% of babies not associated with
G6PD deficien cy nor ABO blood group in compatibility
wi th mo t hers. Su b g rou p anal y si s sh o wed h i gh er
percentage in infants with ABO blood groups incompatible
with that of the mother and infants with G6PD deficiency,
95.2% and 95 .8% respectiv ely. The mean age of p eak
serum bilirubin was 83 hours for 'physiological' jaundice,
81 hours for those with AB O blood group incompatible
with that of the mother and 87 hours for those with G6PD
deficiency.
Factors that were found to be associated with a higher
peak SB l ev el in t he 'p hysio lo gical ' jau nd ice g ro up
included male sex, el der si blings who h ad a h istory of
neonatal jaund ice, b reast-fed infant s with or wi tho ut
supplementation with formula feed.

'physiological' jaundice. They analysed pulmonary carbon
mon oxid e excretio n rate (VeCO) which reflected to tal
bili rubin production . In 20 infants with 'ph ysiologi cal'
jaundice, mean VeCo was 15.7 ± 4.2 uL/kg/h in contrast
to the mean VeCO 11.4 ± 1.7 uL/kg/h found in 18 infants
with no jaundice; P<0.01. Increased bilirubin production
is likely to be responsible for the high incidence of NNJ
in Hong Kong Chinese.
Law et al8 ex amined co rd bl ood i n 111 infants who
were admitted to the neonatal unit before day 3 after birth.
They were admitt ed for NNJ or for observation b ecause
of prolonged leakage of liquor, birth trauma or high birth
weight (>4.0 kg). None had polycythemia, sepsis, G6PD
deficiency or other blood group incompatibilities. The cord
blo od were retri eved for anal ysis of alpha-feto prot ein
(cAFP), AFP variant that is nonreactive t o concanavalin
(C NAF P), b i l i ru b i n (c B IL ), al b u mi n (c ALB ),
glutamyltransferase (cGGT) and transferrin (cTRF). SB
was checked from day 3 to day 6 by heel prick. A serum
bili rubin concent ration of 200 umol/ L was u sed as the
cutoff value to distinguish the nonhyperbilirubinemic from
th e h yperbil iru bin emic in fan ts. Onl y cAFP, cC NAFP,
cC NAFP/ cAFP rat i o an d cB IL were fo u n d t o b e
sig nificantly h igher in hyp erbil irubin emic g roup t han
nonhyperbilirubinemic group. cAFP and cCNAFP were
found to have a high co rrelation coeffici ent; r=0.9415,
P<0.00 1. Hence, cCNAFP were excl uded from furth er
statistical analysis. Stepwise multiple regression affirmed
that cAFP and cBIL contributed to post-partum peak serum
bilirubin concentration, r=0.504, P<0.0001. No significant
correlation existed between cBIL and cAFP. The authors

Pathogenesis
Lau et. al.7 reported in a letter that they found evidence
of increased bilirubin production in Chinese babies with

Table 2

SB>256.5 µmol/L

Distribution of peak SB levels and incidence of phototherapy among the infant groups
Distribution of peak SB level (mmol/l)
Absent or

Group

Moderate /

Clinical

minimal

Mild

severe

Jaundice

<120

120-204

>204

Peak SB
level
(µmol/l)

Phototherapy

n

%*

N

%*

n

%*

N

%*

n

%*

X

s.d.

1

1004

87.3

228

22.7

536

53.4

240

23.9

85

8.5

157

107

2

143

95.2

14

9.8

68

47.5

61

42.7+

24

16.8+

201

87+

45

++

25

++

216

78++

3

91

95.8

9

9.9

37

40.7

Group 1: non-specific jaundice, Group 2: ABO incompatibility, Group 3: G6PD deficiency
*Percentage of total number in each group
+
P<0.01 when compared with Group 1
++
P<0.01 when compared with Group 1 and male infants in Group 1

49.4

27.5

78
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concluded that a combination of cAFP an d cBIL can be
used to predict development of 'physiolog ical' jaundice
and the results suggested th at both liver immaturity and
in creased bi lirubi n pro ducti on were associat ed wi th
development of 'physiological' jaundice. The question why
Hong Kong Chinese have more bilirubin production and
mo re i mmat u re l i v er t h an C au casi an remai n ed
unanswered. The fact that liver immaturity played a role
in 'ph ysi olo gica l' jaun dice w ould su pport t he use of
phenobarbitone in treatment of 'physiological' jaundice.
Sung et al9 studied glucaric acid excretion in 122 fullterm C hinese bab ies with 'p hysiological' jaundice. One
hundred were born by caesarean section and 22 were born
by normal vaginal delivery. D-glucaric acid was shown to
be a sensit iv e ind ex o f h ep at ic mi crosomal en zy me
induction in adults and children. They measured urine Dglucaric acid / creatinine ratio daily for first 5 days of life.
They fo und stat isti call y sig nifi cant hig her rati o of Dgl ucaric acid / creatin ine on Day 1 & 2 in th ose th at
devel oped jaun dice. Thi s result raised d oubt abou t the
hypothesis that liver immaturity play a role in physiological
j au nd i ce. Howev er, t h is resu l t may n ot negat e th e
hypothesis that babies with 'physiological' jaundice had
immature liver function because D-glucaric acid excretion
may not b e usefu l i n assessi ng li ver matu ri ty in t he
newborn.

patient re-confirmed the rationale of using SB level above
20 mg/dl as the cut-off point for ET in Hong Kong. It can
be seen from (Table 3) 12 cases of kernicterus occurred in
th e grou p wi th n on -specific cau se. Th is g ro up may
otherwise be labelled as physiological jaundice which is
obviously a misnormer. It was suggested by Yeung to adopt
the term 'non-specific jaundice' to describe raised SB level
with n o known causes rather than usin g the misl eading
term 'physiologic jaundice'.3

Herbs
Yeung 3 reported use of herbs in a survey of 125 pregnant
women in 1982. Forty-five percent of them took h erbs,
'12 Tai Pau' being the most popular. He also found 75% of
neon ates were gi ven so me herbs, Ch uen Li n and Ngau
Huang being most p opular in a surv ey of 250 cases in
1972. Similar survey found a lower incidence of 38% in
1982 (Table 4).
Fok et al11 found 54% of expectant mothers took some
Ch inese h erb s, eg Angelica Si nen sis, Panax Gin sen g,
R ad i x Gl y cy rrhi za an d Nel u mb o Nu ci fera, aft er
conception in their study of NNJ in Tsan Yuk Hospital in
1983/84. They found no significant association between

Table 3

Kernicterus

Kericterus in hyperbilirubinaemic Chinese infants2, 3

Associated condition

Infants
Number

Yeung repo rted t he incidence o f k ern ict erus to be
8.6% (156/1811) in term infants admitted for jaundice into
two major hospitals, Queen Mary Hospital (1968-1970)
and Queen Elizabeth Hospital (1970-1971).1 The serum
bilirubin of t he infants with kernicterus ranged between
381 umol/l (22.3 mg/dl) and 855 umol/l (50 mg/dl) with
an average 605.3 umol/l (35.4 mg/dl) in this series. Twentynine of the kernicterus infants died and most of them did
not receive exchange transfusion. With the improvement
of socio-econo mic condition in Hong Kong as well as a
better ed ucated pu blic, t he percent age of kernicterus
dropp ed to 0.63 % i n 1 981 -82 .2 In t he '9 0s, on ly 1 to
2 cases were seen every 3 to 4 years i n Queen Mary
Hospital.10 The rate of brain toxicity from serum bilirubin
above 20 mg/dl (342 umol/L) were 26.5% and 5.5% for
1971 series and 1981/82 series respectively. Of the three
patients that developed kernicterus in 1981-82, two were
associated wi th G6PD defi ci en cy and t here was n o
demonstrable cause in one infant and her bilirubin level
was on ly 3 98 u mo l/ l (2 3.3 mg /d l). Th e last p at ient
illustrated the point that it would be dangerous not to do
exchange transfusion for severe hyperbilirubinaemia not
associated with haemolysis in this part of the world. This

Kernicterus
deaths

1969-71

1980-82

ABO incompatible

51/157

2/29

3/157

G6PD deficient

58/130

4/26

13/130

3/12

0/12

1/12

40/275

1/26

12/275

152*/574

7/83

29/574

26.5

8.4

5.1

Cephalhaematoma
Non-specific
Total n
%#

1969-71

*Average serum bilirubin=35.4 mg/dl (range=22.3-50), 605.3 µmol/l
(range 381-855) for 1969-71 and 1981-82 respectively. # percentage
of kernicterus among those with serum bilirubin >=342 µmol/L

Table 4 Chines e herbs commonly used in neonatal period2
Herbs
‘Chuan-Lien’
‘Nga-Huang’
‘Leh-Mei-Hua’
Others
None
Infants Surveyed (n)

1972(%)

1983(%)

50.9
35.9
30
25
25
220

28
23.2
14
32
62.4
125
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maternal herb consumption and the mean peak SB levels.
This was attri buted to the fact t hat none of the mo thers
too k herbs durin g th e th ird t rimester and no o ne t ook
Chuan-Lien, Nga-Hu ang, Leh-Mei-Hua.
Yeung et al12 reported the in -vitro effect of a p opular
Chinese herb, 'Yin-chen' (Artemisia scoparia). This herb
was man ufact u red i n i n trav en o us fo rm and it was
suggested to be given for treatment of jaundice. The dosage
was 25-50 ml of the extract to be diluted with saline and
t o be i nfused ov er 1 5-20 mi nu tes. The ex tract was
i n cu b at ed wi t h p o o l ed c o rd seru m at d i fferen t
con cen trati on s. Free b il i ru bi n was assay ed by th e
horseradish peroxidase method. They found that Yin-chen
pro duced a sign ificant increase in free bili rubi n level
compared with control for a given bilirubin/albumin molar
ratio. Similar study was performed with 'Chuen-lin' (Coptis
ch inen sus/jap oni cum).13 Simi lar resul ts of rai sed free
biliru bin by displacing bou nd bilirubi n were obt ained.
Subsequently, Yeung 3 summarized the effect of Ch uenli n, Ngau Huan g an d Yi n-ch en. He performed in -vit ro
study of effect of Chuen-lin and Yin-chen on bilirubinprotein bindin g in cord blood sample as well as in-vivo
test of effect of Ngau-huang on bilirubin-protein binding.
He found all three herbs were highly effective in displacing
bilirubin from its albumin binding. Both Chuen-lin and
Yi n-chen were foun d t o h av e a st ron g dose-respon se
rel atio nship . Th is result sho wed t hat these herbs were
effective to decrease the SB level by displacing bilirubin
from serum. This unbound bilirubin would be deposited
in the brain an d other organs. Th is of course would be
more harmful than bilirubin in the serum. Use of herbs is
sti ll common a mong t he new immigrant popu lation in
Hong Kong. It is generally believed by the lay public that
herbs are natural and free of any side effects. Hence it is
important for obstetricians, neonatologists to reiterate the
harmf ul effect s of Chu en-lin, Yin-chen, Ngau Hua ng to
expectant mothers lest we forget the painful lesson of the
past.

Indomethacin and Bilirubin-albumin Binding
Lam et al14 repo rted an in vitro experiment stud ying
the effect of indomethacin on bilirubin-albumin binding.
Ly ophi lised i ndomethacin powder was add ed t o 2 ml
ali q u ot s of p oo l ed cord bl o o d seru m t o mak e u p
concentrations of 1500 ug/l, 3000 ug/l and 4500 ug/l. The
blood concentration of indomethacin after an oral dose of
0.2 mg/kg was shown to be 27-1500 ug/l. Free bilirubin
was measu red b y usi ng h orseradi sh p ero xi dase. The
concentrat ion of free biliru bin was determined from the
in iti al rate of bil iru bin oxi dat ion measured by d irect
spectrophotometry of the incubated mixtured after a timed
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ex posure t o p ero xid ase an d hyd rog en perox ide. The
bilirubin to p rotein titration curve was compared with a
normal seru m control containing n o indomethacin . No
difference was fo und with th e amounts of free bil irubin
between the in dometh aci n t reated serum an d n ormal
seru m. It was su ggested by t he aut hors t hat th e lack of
co mpetiti on bet ween bi lirubi n an d i ndo met haci n for
al bumi n b ind ing may be due to presen ce of different
b in di n g si t es fo r th ese t wo chemi cal s u nd er usual
therapeut ic conditions. However, the authors cautioned
that the in vitro study was conducted in physiological pH
wh ereas il l-pret erm in fant s were o ft en aci do ti c an d
hypoxaemic.

Transcutaneous Bilirubinometer
Fo k e t al 15 co m p ared t h e Ai rsh i el d -M i n o l t a
transcutaneous bilirubinometer's readings (TcB readings)
wit h serum b iliru bin(SB) l evel as measured by the AO
Un ist at bil iru bin ometer. 2 59 ful l-t erm neonates wi th
jaun dice were recru ited. 20 2 neonat es were not treated
b efo re t he measu remen t whi l st 5 7 were recei v in g
phototherapy during the measurement. The transcutaneous
readings were obtained from both the forehead and midsternum.
TcB readings from the sternum were consistently lower
than the forehead readings for the same SB level. Sternum
reading correlation with SB was also slightly better than
forehead readings (r =0.91; P<0.001 versus r = 0.86; P<
0.001). Exposure to photolight significantly reduced the
co rrelatio n b et ween TcB in dices and SB l evels. The
correlation coefficient dropped to 0.26 for TcB readings
from the stern um and to 0.79 fo r those from the shaded
area of the forehead. This rendered TcB index unreliable
in tho se giv en p hot oth erap y. Thi s st udy sh owed th at
using forehead TcB ind ex of >=22 wo uld in clud e all
neon ates wit h SB level >=2 55 umol/ l (1 5 mg/ dl), ie
sen siti vity=100% and speci fici ty was 66 %. Th ey also
fo und that h aematocrit level con tri buted l itt le t o t he
regression formula.
Sung et al16 studied 63 clinical jaundiced term babies
who presented to the Kwun Tong MCH clinic in the first
two weeks of life between June and September 1983. They
found good correlation (r=0.847) between TcB index and
SB level. TcB index was the mean reading of the duplicate
TcB readings over glabella in this study. Using TcB index
of >=2 1 to d et ect SB l ev el >22 1, t hey fo un d 10 0%
sensitivity and 88% specificity.
Leung et al17 stud ied 6 6 C hin ese term babies who
present ed with jaun dice aft er b eing del ivered i n th eir
hospital between March and April, 1982. TcB index was
taken as the mean of two readings. TcB index was obtained
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at four sites: forehead, sternum, abdomen and right thigh.
They found correlation between TcB index and SB level
to be 0.89 (fo rehead), 0 .92 (sternu m), 0 .84 (abdomen),
0.87 (thigh). They also found a highly reproducible results
with coefficient of variation less than 3.5% after obtaining
five consecutive readings in each of four patients.
As a d irect resu lt of these stud ies, transcuta neo us
bilirubinometer is now routinely used in the mother and
ch il d h ea lth cli nics in Ho ng Ko ng. Tho se wi th hi gh
read in gs wo ul d be referred to h ospit al s for f urth er
management.

Phototherapy
Pho totherapy was fi rst used in Hong Kong in 19 69.
Lau et al 18 st u d ied efficacy o f co n ti n uo u s v ersu s
i nt ermi t ten t p h ot o th erap y i n 3 4 fu l l t erm n o rmal
bi rthweig ht b abi es with 'ph ysi olo gical' jaun dice th at
requ ired treatmen t, i.e. SB bet ween 1 90 umol /l and
205 umol/l. The babies were divided into 3 groups- group
A (n=13 ) underwent continuous ph ototherapy, group B
(n=9) received four ho urs of ph ototherap y followed by
fou r ho urs off, grou p C (n=1 2) u nderwent one hour of
phototherapy and three hours off. Irradiance was checked
regularly and was maintain ed at 350 uW/cm2 ± 5%. SB
level were determined every 6 to 8 hourly. The three groups
had comparable birthweight, gestational age an d initial
SB level. The change in SB level with time was represented
by a bilirubin growth curve which was constructed by the
least square method. A polynomial of thi rd degree (SB=
a+b x T+cxT 2 +dx T 3 where SB = in t erpo l ated seru m
bil irubin level; a,b,c,d=coefficient s of the p olynomial
eq uati on; an d T=time) was fou nd t o b e a sat isfacto ry
mathematical model. No significant difference was found
in peak SB level, rate of decline of SB level amongst the
three groups. Significant difference (p<0.001) was found
in total hours of irradiation in these three groups. The mean
hours of irradiation for group A, B and C were 89.9 hours,
43 .4 h ou rs and 2 5.0 ho urs resp ecti vely. Th is resul t
sup ported the hypot hesis that the rate-li mitin g step in
photodegradation of bilirubin in vivo was the migration
of ph otoproducts out of the skin . The time required for
this step has been estimated to be one to three hours. This
in termi ttent ph ot oth erapy regi me al lowed savin g of
energy, better bonding with mothers.
Chung et al19 studied stool frequency in 68 jaundiced
babies who received phototherapy. The mean daily stool
frequen cy during and after photot herapy were 4 .34 and
3.53 respectively. The difference was neither clinical nor
statistically significant. They also examined for evidence
of lactase deficiency by looking at the change of capillary
blood glucose level after a dose of lactose, 2 gm/kg. In all

10 patients, the rise in blood glucose was above 20 mg/dl
before, during and aft er photot herapy. They concluded
that no eviden ce of lactase deficiency exi sted during or
after light treatment.
Thi s au th o r co nd ucted a stu dy 20 to comp are th e
effectiveness of Bilibed TM (phototherapy unit underneath
the patient) with conventio nal overhead p hototherapy.
Bi lib ed do es no t requ ire u se of in cub at or nor u se of
eyepatch. Chinese term infants aged less than 2 weeks
with n ormal hemo globin were included if SB lev el was
greater than 220 u mol/l i n first 2 days of life or greater
than 240 umol/l after 48 hours of life. 20 term babies were
recruited . Nine were rando mized to Bi libed group and
eleven in convent io nal grou p. The t wo g ro up s had
comparable birth weight, gestational age, initial SB level.
Phototherapy was stopped when SB level dropped below
2 20 u mo l/ l. The convent io nal treatmen t grou p had
statistically significant lower bilirubin at end of therapy,
181 .3 u mol/ l vs. 200 .2 u mol/ l. However, t here was no
di fferen ce i n to tal p ho to th erap y time, t ot al d ro p in
biliru bin, rate of bilirubin drop, bilirubin rebound after
stoppage. Nursing time for preparation was significantly
shorter with Bilibed, 6.7 minutes vs. 20.5 minutes. Parents
were asked to state their preference before discharge. 14
p referred B il i b ed an d 6 p referred co nv en t i o n al
phot otherapy. The average dail y cost for co nventi onal
ph oto th erapy was $ 43.9, $4 2.6 fo r n ursin g t ime and
$1 .32 for equ ipment. The cost for B ilib ed was $38.1,
$1 3.9 for nu rsin g t ime and $2 4.2 for eq uip ment . The
au tho rs con clu ded th at Bil ibed TM was as effecti ve as
conventional phototherapy and Bilibed was cheaper and
more acceptable to parents.
Currently, continuous overhead phototherapy remained
the standard treatment of NNJ in Hong Kong. Concerted
effort would b e required to effect changes based on the
research findings. These changes would also help minimize
disruption of breast feeding and maternal bonding.

Phenobarbitone Therapy
Yeung and Field 21 studied use of phenobarbitone in 93
Chinese neonates with SB level between 10-20 mg/dL in
first two weeks of life. 117 cases were recruited as control.
Treatment group received phenobarbitone syrup orally at
a dose of 5 mg eight hourly for normal bi rth-weight and
6 mg/kg/day for low birth-weight until SB level dropped
below 10 mg/dL. 45% of control cases required exchange
transfusion (ET) whilst only 4% of treated cases required
ET(p<0.001). This led to subsequent study of prophylactic
phenobarbiton by Yeung et al22 involving 133 term infants.
Primigravida mothers of bl ood group O and Rh+ve with
n o co mp l i cat i o n s o f p r eg n an cy were al l o cat ed
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consecutively in turn to one of three study groups - group
1: control, group 2: mothers given phenobarbitone 30 mg
ev ery nigh t commencin g at 38 weeks' pregnan cy and
con tinui ng unt il delivery, gro up 3: infants were gi ven
syru p pheno barbiton e 5 mg 8 hourl y from 6 to 8 h ours
after birth for 3 to 5 days until the serum bilirubin showed
a tendency to fall t o levels below 10 mg/100 ml . Those
wit h G6 PD d eficiency, p yru vate k in ase defi ci en cy,
cephalohematoma were excluded. In infants without ABO
incompatib ility, SB level in the phenobarbiton e treated
infants was significantly lower than control from the third
day onward. In those with ABO incompatibility, the SB
level was sig nifi cant ly lower i n th e ph eon obarbito ne
treated infants than the control group by the second day.
SB l evel of the treated infants were signifi cantly l ower
than those of the infant s of treated mothers from d ay 4
for Group O infants and from day 6 in those with ABO
inco mpatibil ity. Co mparing control group and 'treated
mot her' grou p, th e treat ed g rou p had sig ni fican tl y
l o wer SB l ev el b y day 3 fo r g ro up O i n fan t s b u t
no sig nifi cant di fference was ob serv ed for those wi th
ABO incompatibi lity. SB level remained sign ifican tly
lo wer fo r t wo more d ays aft er cessat ion of treat men t.
Phenobarbiton e pro phylaxis is an effect ive method to
prev ent kernicterus in areas where ph ototherapy is not
readily available.
Yeung an d Yu 23 stu di ed th e b ro msulp halei n(BSP)
clearance in NNJ that were treated with phenobarbitone.
40 full-term newborns were studied during the first 2 weeks
of li fe. All were wit hout cli nical manifestat ion of o ther
diseases or evidence of acute haemolysis. 20 were assigned
to treatment group who received phenobarbiton e syrup
orally in the dosage of 5 mg 8-hourly. The 20 infants not
recei ving th e d rug served as co ntro ls. BSP t ests were
performed on admission and repeated 24 hours later. They
fou nd that BSP clearance of the first p hase, which was
related to upt ake by liver; and second ph ase, which was
rel ated to liver excreti on, was increased sig nifi cant ly,
comparing 1 st and 2 nd day (p<0.025). Similar increase was
seen in t h e co nt ro l g ro up b ut th e in crease was no t
si gnifican t (p = 0.2 to 0.4 9). The result sugg ested th at
ph en ob arbi to ne i mp ro ved b ot h hepati c up take and
excretion of BSP. Similar mechanisms might account for
its effect on bilirubin level.
Yeun g 24 repo rt ed a st u d y lo o k i n g at effect o f
phenobarbitone, which was given as therapy for NNJ, on
blood glucose level for NNJ. 46 babies were recruited into
the study. All were full-term normal birthweight first-born
blood group O infants born to mothers with similar blood
g ro up . Th ose wi t h G6 PD d eficiency o r sepsis were
excluded. Treatment group received syrup phenobarbitone
5 mg 8 hourly for 3 days starting 6 to 8 ho urs after birth
for 3 days whereas control group received no medication.
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In the control group, a significant inverse correlation was
found between th e blood sug ar and the serum bil irubin
level. Si milar i nverse correlat ion was ob serv ed in t he
treatment group but the correlation did not reach statistical
significance. Treatment group had statistical significant
decrease in serum bilirubin level start ing from day 3 as
well as statistical significant increase in blood sugar level
starting from day 3. It was p ostulated by the author that
phenobarbitone raised blood sugar level through enzyme
induction or enhancement of liver function which was also
responsible for lowering the serum bilirubin level. Liberal
use of oral phenobarbitone prophylaxis from 1970 to 1986
by the local maternal and child health centres was noted
to be importan t to decrease the incidence of severe NNJ
that require ET.3
Ad v en t o f p h o t o t h era p y sp e l l ed t h e en d o f
p hen o ba rb it o n e t rea t men t o f NN J. In ret rosp ect ,
randomized controlled trial comparing the two methods
in terms of ef fect on SB level and paren tal preference
sho uld ha ve been performed in ea rly '80s. This wo uld
provide evidence so badly needed for informed choice. It
is the au tho r's hop e t hat someon e wo uld ta ke u p t he
challenge desp ite the fact that phototherapy is now the
norm.

Exchange Transfusion (ET)
ET was fi rst performed by Dr. SC Wu in Tsan Yuk
Ho spit al, Hong Ko ng i n 19 60 for h yperbil irub inemia
(Personal communication). Tsao & Yu 25 studied the effects
of gi ving alb umin before and d uring ET and compared
th em wit h co ntrols. They fou nd that t he reserve dy ebin ding capacit y was immed iately increased but early
priming decreased the efficiency of ET due to expansion
of plasma vol ume. They concluded that ET should be
performed as soon as possible after giving albumin. Ngai
and Yeu ng 26 report ed an in vit ro st udy look ing at cell
survival: 1) at different times of exposure to bilirubin; 2)
the effect of adding albumin to increase binding capacity;
3) effect of removing free bilirubin. They found that adding
al bumi n was mu ch b etter th an simp le remov al o f free
bilirubin in improving cell survival. The reason is probably
alb umin hel ps remove bil irub in b ound to cell surface
whereas removing free bilirubin would do nothing to the
membran e-bou nd bi liru bin. This beneficial effect was
g reat er wh en i n terven t io n o ccurred in first h o urs
demonstrating that bilirubin toxicity occurs in two phases.
The initial phase of toxicit y, probably at the membrane
level, could be reversed. The second phase was irreversible
when bilirubin en tered intracellular compartment. The
requ irement for ET dro pp ed d ramat ical ly in l ast 30
years.3 It was not un common to perform five ET o n one
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'call day ' in t he 70s. Now ET is hardly done more t han
once a month in any particular department.
Fok et al27 reviewed their experience in using peripheral
vessels for exchange transfusion from 1984 to 1989. 87
neon at es u nd erwen t ET for sev ere NNJ and 1 27 for
polycythaemia. The technique employed cannulation of
radial artery with a 24 gauge Angiocath (Deseret Pharm.)
and a peripheral vein with a 22 or 24 gauge Angi ocath.
Simu ltaneo us wit hdrawal and replacement o f bloo d or
plasma were carri ed ou t at a rate of 5-10 ml/ min They
successfully performed exchang e in 201 infan ts (95%
success rate). Minor complications occurred in 8 infants,
blo cked or di slodg ed catheters in 6 and subcutaneous
extrav asation in 2. No adverse cardiorespiratory events
occurred and n o ischaemia of th e limbs were observed.
This study showed that peri pheral exchange transfusion
was a definite alternative to exchange transfusion through
umbilical venous catheter. For all its advantages, the main
deterrent to peripheral exchange transfusion is probably
the perceived d ifficulty of cannulating the radial artery.
With supervision and encouragement from the attending
neonatologist, this reluctance could be overcome.

Gluco se-6-pho sphate D ehydroge nase
(G6PD) Deficiency
G6PD catalyzes the entry step of G6P into the pentose
ph osphate sh un t for prod uctio n of NADPH which is
important in protecting red cell membrane. In the Chinese,
about five G6PD variants account for the majority of the
en zymes charact eri sed .28 The G6 PD gen e, locat ed on
chromosome Xq28 region, is 18 Kb long consisting of 13
exo ns t ranscrib ed t o a 2.26 9 Kb messeng er R NA with
1.545 Kb of coding regions.29 The commonest variant in
South China, G6PD Canton, was found to be due to a G to
T substi tuti on in nucl eotid e po sitio n 137 6 leading to
mut ati o n i n ami n o aci d p osi ti o n 4 59 , argi n in e t o
leucine.30 Routine screening for G6PD deficiency has been
adopted in Hong Kong. G6PD deficiency was found to be
high in South China and Indochina (Table 5).
Yeung and Lee reported the use of a semi-au tomated
met hod to assay red cell G6 PD act ivities.31 Only 20 µl
packed cells are required and 21 tests can be done at once
in 2 0 min utes. Th ey co mp ared it wi th th e WHO-3 7 o
manual method and found a highly significant correlation
(r=0.98; p<0.0 05). They also found highl y reproducible
result (coefficient of vari atio n = 1.4% to 2.6%). They
examined 2,72 3 fresh cord blood samples from Chinese
infants, 1379 boys and 1344 girls. Amongst the boys, the
enzyme level separated into two groups. A small group of
61 (4.42%) infants had level less than 3 IU/g Hb and were
obviously deficient. The other large group showed enzyme
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level to be distributed alon g a normal bell shaped curve
(mean ± SD = 15.4 ± 2.7 IU). Using 3 SD as cut-off value
for normal, enzyme level bel ow 7.3 IU/ g Hb would be
classi fied as defi cient state. 6 infant g irls were fo und to
have enzyme level less than 3 IU suggest ing they were
ho mo zyg ous d efi ci ent subj ect s. Th is represented an
incidence of 0.45% (6/1344). Eighteen girls had enzyme
levels between 3.1 and 7.3 IU/g HB suggesting they were
heterzy go us deficient. Fluo rescent sp ot test sh owed
suspicious resu lt in 6 of these 18 girls an d normal result
in the other 12 girls. However, fluorescent spot test showed
co mpl ete correl ati on with th is new test i n t hose wi th
enzyme level < 3 IU/g Hb and those with enzyme level
> 7.3 IU/g Hb.
Lam et al32 reported the results of the neonatalscreening
prog ramme i n Hon g Kon g in 19 86. It was started in
3/84 to screen for congenital hypothyroidism and G6PD
defi ciency. It covered all n ewborns delivered in th e 23
government maternity homes, three obstetric units in two
major government regionalhospitals and eight government
subvented hosp itals. Cord blood was coll ected from the
placental side and 2.5 ml blood was put in EDTA bottles
fo r G6 PD screenin g. All mal e neonates were screen ed
while females were screened o n a selective basis. A total
of 23 ,304 male were screened from 3/84 t o 6/85. 1,041
were found to be deficient in fluorescent spot test. Thus,
the incidence of G6PD d eficiency in male n ewborn s is
4.47%.
Yeun g 33 repo rt ed 1 1.4% o f i nfan ts (80 /7 04 ) wh o
developed bilirubinaemia above 10 mg/dl were associated
with erythrocyte G6PD deficiency. G6PD deficiency was
associ at ed wi t h h ig her i n ci den ce of severe hy p erbilirubinemia compared to ot her causes. Two of the four
infants who dev eloped kernicteru s were al so from the
G6PD d efici en t g ro u p. Th ey t end ed to ru n a more
prolonged course of jaundice and acute haemolysis often
occurred beyon d the first week of birth. Infection, herb
ex posure an d i nhalat ion of nap hth alein vap our were
associated wit h significantly higher incid ence of severe
hyperbilirubinaemia necessitating exchange transfusion
among G6PD deficient infan ts. Among infants with low
haemoglobin levels suggestive of haemolysis very little
abnormality could be detected from the peripheral blood
smear besides a fairly high number showing evidence of
thrombocytosis and occasional Heinz bodies.
Ch an et al34 stud ied haemol ysis in G6 PD defi cient
patient s who suffered from typhoid fever. They i njected
G6PD deficient cells into normal subjects in th e early
stage of typho id fever. They found that it was typh oid
fever that caused haemolysi s and not chloramphenicol.
Chan o bserved si milar phen omenon in those with viral
hepati tis.30
In G6PD d eficien t in div id ual s, t hei r ti ssu e G6 PD
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Table 5 G6PD deficiency in South East Asia (male)2 9
Population groups

Number tes ted

G6PD deficient

%

Taiwan
Mainland Chinese
Taiwanese Chinese
Hakka Chinese

282
343
1535

5
1
84

1.77
0.29
5.47

Hong Kong
Adult Chinese
Newborn Chinese

200
1379

11
61

5.50
4.42

Kwangtung (Quangdong)
Adult Chinese

1048

90

8.60

Malaya
Aborigines
Chinese
Malays

607
747
550

103
28
14

17.00
3.80
2.60

Indonesia

446

5

1.10

Thailand
Various Provinces

1577

189

11.98

Filipin os

1205

86

7.10

enzyme levels are also lower than normal in the leucocytes,
platelets, liv er, ki dneys and adrenal s.30 Si nce t here are
al tern ati ve p athways for th e generatio n of NADPH in
nucleated cells, most of these subjects do not suffer from
any other cellular dysfunction. Chan 30 tested the production
of cortisol by the adrenals and the metabolism of cortisol
as well as the bromsulphalei n excretion by the liver and
found these to be normal.
In so me variants of G6PD defi ciency with leucocyte
G6PD level less than 2%, proneness to infection similar
t o ch ro ni c g ran u l omat o us d i sease was ob served .
Neutrophils did not kill non-hydrogen peroxide producing
bacteria, eg S. aureus. Patients with leucocyte G6PD level
which are 25% of normal or greater have been shown to
have no increased susceptibility to infection or decreased
bactericidal activity.35,36 Lau et al37 reported an 11-yearold b oy with recurrent skin abscesses an d lung ab scess
with meth icillin sensitive Staphylococcus aureus. They
found G6PD level to be 0.5 IU/gm Hb in rbc and around
9% o f n ormal i n wbc. Det ail ed investi gatio ns of h is
n eu trop h il fun cti on d i d no t rev eal any sig n ifican t
abn ormali ty. Serum Ig lev el were al l n ormal. They
suggested that wbc G6PD activity between 9% and 25 %
is probably th e mini mal level for normal neutroph il
function.

in Hon g Ko ng. Heal th educatio n of a b etter-ed ucat ed
pu bli c, read y access to medi cal care pro vided b y t he
Mother & Child Health Center, use of oral phenobarbitone,
availab ilit y of pho toth erap y, stead y bl ood supp ly for
ex chan ge t ran sfusion are the import ant element s th at
wi ll cont inu e t o pl ay a v ital part in t he fut ure. G6 PD
deficiency is a fine model of success of scientific medicine.
It il lustrated th e p ath from d isease, i .e. hemol ysi s, to
identification of enzyme defect, i.e. G6PD, to gene defect,
i.e. G to T substitution in G6PD Canton to pilot screening
program showing it to be a common disease in Southern
Chinese to adoption of universal screening program in the
whol e terri tory. It is a superb exampl e of co llaboration
between cl inicians, scientists and government. It serves
as an example of successful screening program. A further
refinemen t in t he pro vision of p hothot herapy to al low
better mother-baby bonding will be needed. Adoption of
i nt ermit t en t p h ot ho t herap y i n st ead o f co nt in u ou s
phototherapy should be serio usly considered. A clinical
trial comparing pheonobarbi tone, phototherapy or even
tin -meso -prot oporphyri n in terms of cost-effectivness,
parents' preference would be a challenging but worthwhile
project. The advent of univeristy-based Chinese traditional
medicine shoul d encourage furth er research into u se of
herbal medicine in neonatal jaundice.

Conclusion
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